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Reception In Art Gallery
Sunday for Sixth Grade

Sunday aiternoon, April 25,
from 2:30 to 5 o'clock, will be the
Sixth grade afternoon in the Art
Gallery of the Richmond High
school. At that time all the boyf
and girls of the sixth grade of all
the public schools, and the fifth
grade of the Joseph Moore school
will gather with their fathers and

ANNOUNCEMENT
The annual exhibit of the art

work and industrial art work and
some of the sewing from all the
grades will be held in the Rich-
mond Art Gallery from May 10 to
21. Every school am, every child
in every school probably will be
represented, said Mis9 Williams,
supervisor of the art work in the
schools, who has charge of the ex-

hibit. Every grade in the public
schools will be given an afternoon
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to study the exhibit. Miss Beery
will assist in the planning of the
program for the schools.

Indian Dances By

Tatohekiya Girls
Remember Ihc day you decided

you would ratht r be an Indian lhan
liny one else in the world? They
were so big and s.o brave, and the
Indian girls were all beautiful .so
the story goes) and all tliy did
was ride horses and live out doors
and have powwows and council
meetings, and oh, it must have
been just a wonderful life! Per-

haps you have changed your mind
and no longer want to be an In-

dian, but nevertheless you arc still
interested in the in because they
did many interesting things in
such interesting ways and lived so
wonderfully, right here in North
America, long, long before any of
us had decided to come to Indiana
and make our homes here.

The charm of some of the Indian
dances and songs will be gayly por-

trayed in the program of symbolic
Indian dances which the girls of
the Tatohekiya Camp Fire of Rich-

mond will give next Friday eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock, in the high
school auditorium.

For weeks the girls have been
practicing their songs and dunces
under the direction of Miss Eliza-
beth Kolp, and planning their pro-

gram and costumes.
The little plays which will not.
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mothers and teachers to spend a
social afternoon. The pictures now
on exhibit in the gallery are those
of the New York Society of paint-
ers. A program to be presented
by pupils of this grado of all tha
different schools has been planned
by Miss Williams, art supervisor,
and a group of ushers from each
school has been appointed to see
that everything goes smoothly and
that every one has a fine time. t

The program planned is:
Violin Solo William Hornada,

Vaile School.
Piano Solo Margaret Kemper,

Hibberd.
Recitation Beatrice Owens, Se

vastopol.
Recitation Beverly Harter,

Starr.
Piano Solo Edna Manford,

Starr.

IMS

Lunches Served by
the 8-- A Girls

Beginning Tuesday of this week
the girls of the 8A Industrial class
in cooking served lunches in 'the
domestic science rooms on the
third floor of Garfield school. One
girl does the planning of the meal,
Uie buying and the serving, and
she has a group of girls to help her
with the serving. All the cla3s
does the cooking. The serving of
these lunches will continue three or
four days a week until the remain-
der of the term, or until each girl
has planned and served a lunch.
Miss Larsh, the domestic science
teacher, reported. Sometimes the
different teachers are invited as
guests, of these lunches and then
those teachers feel very lucky.

Tuesday, Lucilo Kemper served
the lunch, assisted by Mildred
Jones and Estle Dunn; Wednesday,
Esther King, assisted by Rebecca
Long served; Thursday, Helen
Wenger assisted by Grace Egge-meye- r

prepared the lunch and the
lunch on Friday was served by
Estle Dunn and Florence Davis.

This memorial tablet marks the spot where Quentin, the young avia
tor son of the former Colonel Roosevelt, fell. It. was erected by the
302nd Engineers.

Song Martha MeClair,
Moore, Jane Knollenberg,
lene Foreman, Geneva
Irene Byrket, Harold
Thelma Boswell, Rudolf

Helen

Suits,
Drif- -

Buzzes From Junior
High's Easy Line

Girls in Miss Wollfard's and Miss
Henley's cooking classes planned
to serve the master's supper for
(he men teachers of Richmond on
the evening of Friday, April 23, in
the domestic science rooms.

Report cars lor the second six
weeks of the second semester
were given out Wednesday. Mary
Elizabeth Smith and Catharine

Children Play For
"Movie" at School

Ruth and Richard Hutchon.s fur-
nished suitable music for the entire
performance of Winston Church-
ill's motion picture, "The Crisis",
which was shown at Joseph Moore
school Friday evening, April 16.

Ruth played the piano and Richard
played the drum. This music ad-

ded much to the enjoyment of the
evening for the large audience,

Echoes From the
"Y" Basement

Wellbaum were named on the Do-- 1 which gathered in spite of the rain.
mesne Science Koom Koll or Hon- -

i The sum of $40 was left in the
"A's" foror for having secured all school treasury after all expenses

for the evening were paid.. A-

lthough the teachers, pupils and par-
ents are talking over different

be put in words but in dances were
written by Alice C. Fletcher, who
is quite well known for her study
of many of the old races of peoplo
who lived in America. They are
the songs and dances of the Omaha
and the Northern Pacific coast In-

dians. The Dennison company,
the people who make so much of
the pretty crepe and tissue paper
we see everywhere, designed the
dresses for the Tatoheyika girls,
especially for those dances. Mrs.
Money, mother of Helen Hasel-tine- ,

will play the piano accom-

paniments for the dances and
songs which were harmonized by
Mary Luring. Mrs. Fred Bart el

and Mrs. Logan will also assist
in the program.

Little Mies Spears, a pupil of
Mrs. Kolp, will give a solo Indian
dance. Miss Mary Jones will di-

rect the orchestra.
The program follows:

Life of the Corn A drama in five
dances:

Mammy Moon Song
Burn, Fire, Bum Song
Booga Man Song
Burlesque Indian Drill.
Two Indian Sonj-- s

Mrs .Fred Bartol
Two Whistling Solos Indian Flute

CalH Mrs. Logan
Solo Indian Dance Miss Spears
The Calling of the Flowers A

Drama in One Dance.

this period.
Margaret Von Carleson's group

of the Girls' Dramatic Society gave
the play "The Balders" for the so

Hikes! Hikes! Hikes! It's the
fashion now. Everyone is doing it.
Rainy weather has no effect on the
joy and plans of these hikers.
Twenty-fiv- e Juniors went on a hike
last Saturday afternoon with Rus-
sell Crabb as leader. The line of
March was a rather stiff one for
the first big hike of the .season but
that seemed only to make it better.
Thistlethwaite's Falls and Chester
were points touched (jn the way.
Saturday the 24th is the date sched-
uled for two more trips both for

! plans for the use of this money in

meyer, Morris LaFuse, Finley.
Violin Solo Herbert Newkirk,

Baxter.
Piano Solo Louise Overman,

Joseph Moore.
Kong Violet Winters, Warner.
A program number from White-

water will be given, but was not
decided upon when this went to
press.

The ushers from the various
schools are:

Vaile: Charles Waggoner, Wil-

liam Hornaday, Marion Cheno-weth- ,

Martha Ann Gennett.
Sevastopol: Harold Long, Mel-

ville Harris, Frieda Langster, Ruth
Borton.

Warner: Elizabeth Dodd, How-

ard Hosbrook, Robert Morgan,
Mario Mackey, Grace Darnell.

Starr: Francis Lamartlne, Sher-
man Bullerdick, Hervey Cook, Lor-
raine Clark, Edgar Cooper, June
Matthews, Frances Champion.

Whitewater: Ernest DeFeder-ico- ,

Herbert Webster, Marguerite
Muckridge, Richard Brown, Rose
Ellick.

Hibberd: Clarence Puckett,
Charles Eastman, Margaret Kem-

per, Elizabeth Jay.
Finley: Louise Weidner, Cor-

net Rothert, Rudolph Drifmeyer,
Arthur Finn.

Baxter: Edith Johnson, Cather-
ine Weimar, Tracy Evans, Rudolph
Mall.

(

Joseph Moore: Frank Bentlcy,
Roland Lane, Mary Louise Bills,
Martha Tyner.

ciety Tuesday. Elizabeth Kenney's ; tm? school, nothing definite has, as
group win reau uio piay nexi ween, i

ye( been decided.

Sum of $95.31 Raised
For Gift to France

nans are oeing maue ior me uig
"blowout" held every six weeks by
the club.

Starr school won first place in
the Visitors' Contest and Vaile
school came out second.

Mr. Johnson, general caretaker
of the school, was raking all the

Richmond children want to see bicyclists and for walkers. One
that the statue which America is group is planning to start at 10

going to give to France is a fitting o'clock in the morning with soon-memori-

to stand for the friend-- : dogs tucked under theirtin cans and extra stones off thei
the school ship of these two republics. And arms. A second group w ill start atschool lots north of

building Wednesday. The reason! they expressed this wish of theirs 1:30 Saturday afternoon.
by giving the sum of $95.31 to the! The first Boosters feed will takefor this outdoors activity was not

to prepare a garden, but to get the
ground in good trim for volleyball
and outdoor-indoo- r baseball games
and for practice for the field meet
which wiil be held the last part of

total sum for that purpose which is place April 30 at which all boys
being raised in the schools all over 'who have secured new members
the country. As the quota for and the boys who are the new mem-Wayn- e

county was something over, hers will be the guests,
one hundred dollars which would j Tournaments are being scheduled
mean the gift coming from 11,000 'in the" Boys' Division in pingpong,

Admission to the entertainment
will be 23 cents.

May.
The orchestra played Wednesday children this sum so close to one pool, checkers, and cue roque. The

afternoon from 1:00 to 1:45 at the j hundred dollars for the city of i. tournaments are played by teams
'

High School for the State Music Richmond, alone was thought a made up of two members each. So
Teachers' Association, tindt if we very favorable report by Stiperin- - far the only result decided is that
can judge from the remarks made tendent Bentby. This sum repre- - in cue roque In whic h Edgar Morris
by several of these teachers of mu- - sents the gift of 4.500 children. defeated Robert Powell in the fin-f-i-

did themselves proud. On ac- - The amounts give n by the different als. Members of the different teams
count of this orchestra engage-- ! schools follow (which it must be; are: Team A, Allen Varney and
ment, no council meeting was held reiiK mix red vary wi:h the varying Leslie Hart; Team D, Douglas
Wednesday. j numbers of pupils attending the Brown, Paul Fouts; Team C, James

An 8A class meeting is scheduled schools: ) High school, $17.19; Hill. George Krueger; Team D.

CONCERT AT SHORTRIDGE
FOR ORPHAN FUND

A musical concert was given Fri-

day evening by the pupils of the
Shortridge high school in Indianap-
olis to raise the rest of their fund
for their French war orphans and
the Junior Red Cross.

'Answer to Letter
Expected Soon

Garfield pupils are awaiting an
answer to the letters they sent to
Philip Sturt, a boy in Richmond,
England, who sent a letter receiv-

ed in this city two months ago ad-

dressed to "School Boy, Elemen-

tary, Richmond. Indiana, U. S. A."

Joseph Cox, William Webb and

Bryee Hayes wrote answers to

Philip and Helen Eichorn and Dor-

othy Winsitt wrote letters asking

at the general ex- -for Wednesday
ereises period.

Everyone is studying and
the habits of birds now. Many

Junior high school, $12.00; Starr, Howard Hosbrook, William Brady;
$14 75; Warner, $5.53; Hibberd, Team E, Lewis Davis, Roland Alex-$0.0-

Vaile, $10. GO; Whitewater, ander; Team F. Edgar Morris, Dale
$3.59; Sevastopol)!, $2.43: Baxter. Anderson ; Team G, Clifford Burr,
$10. 3S; Joseph Moore. $3.25; Finicy, ; Robert Powell; Team II. Charles
$0.29. '

Rogers, Harold Roberts.

Scouts in Los Angeles collected
tons of brush seed to be used in
sowing over a burned area with a
view to recreating the growth of
brush which retards water flow.

boys and girls can make good imi)U mtO give llieill l"uui"
in a girls' elementary school. A

booklet of Richmond views was
tations of different bird calls.
Some girls in Miss Williams' room
are making scrapbooks where they
put their notes about birds. We
do not know whether names have
anything to do with it or not, but

SOCIETY
NEWS

Alta Dove has one of the best
scrapbooks in the room.

The correct use of double nega-
tives was emphasized in all the
English classes this week.

Circus Comin!
Even the elephants do

their share in putting
the show on the lot.
This is an every day duty
of some of the elephants
which number more
than three herds, with

MEMORIAL TO RILEY
The home of James Whiteomb

Riley (we usually just call him
Riley because we know him and
like him so well) which is on Lock-
erbie street in Indianapolis, was
purchased last week. It will be
kept as a memorial to the Hoosier
poet.

' Evelyn Kemper spent the day
Sunday with Clara and Elizabeth
Mote at their home on North E
street.

A parly especially for the chil-

dren is being planned at the Coun-

try" Club for Saturday afternoon,
April 24. Good times are looked
lorward to by the little guests.

Thclma Thomas is compelled to
f;ive up going to school for the re-

mainder ot' the ; :rm on account of
her health. She will continue her
mudies at her home on South
Twelfth street.

the Hagenbeck-Wallac- e

Circus, due here Wednes

day, May 5.The little red school house
stands on unseen pillars sunk deep
in the lives and deeds of men and
women who once studied there. It
will never fall.


